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TyNEWS
Morehead College To j Youths Fire 
Graduate 53 Today; \ Into Car, Three 
Sherwood Will Speak
CUm Is Urgeel In 
Of LocalHutory 
Iiutitation
Dr. Henry Noble Sherwood, Presl 
dent of Georgetown College,
Ae state's foremost uuihors and 
educational speakers will deliver , 
the commencement exercises at thel. 
Morehead State Teachers Collegel* 
Friday morning. Fifty three will * 
graduate at exercises in the chapel (*
Drunften Father AUacItM 
Son With Knife
Clifford Middleton of Elliott 
is in a'serious condition at a 
Gray.ion hospital, it was re­
ported today, from wounds 
he received when his father,
Oilie Middleton, allegedly at­
tacked him with a knife.
Officers at Sandy Hook said 
that the elder Middleton was 
drunk when he attacked his
given •■give 
lai the • fire»t 
•drunken
It Is the largest graduating class,. reastm
tho, MoreHM to, ever had. U ,h, ,„e"pr,hJi"ito
The degrees will be awarded by • father 
President Harvey A. Babb, acting in[* stuimr. 
behalf of the Board of Regents | • ■
Music will be furni-shed by the 
Choral Club and the College orcbev
Persons^lnjured
1ft D^l Povifan Coiinly \B.S.Wilson, 1st Mayor
NUMBER THIRTY-TWO
luued Here
Several YoiiiigHleni Have 
Came Go«c To DrowDini 
In Treacherous Water
Johnson Boys^Held llmler 
Two Hiousund Dollar Bont! 
In Elliott County Court
One youth U near the poini of 
death while tWo others art recujier-
The degree- to he awarderl art: 
Bschelor rf Art-: William II (.'old 
Ir, .1 anil D.imthy Ordve».
Bach.-'!.;- of Si-ieiu-f: tdwanl E. 
St'. a:i-l Tt-:i I.. Ci-achwaiie.
Teachers Meeting 




plained By KaxeeLachelo; n^S.-iL-m. .n'Education:
Woodrow H. Cearhari. William 1 „ .
Lf.v •” -,,iri n 1.1, k- I 'lural leat-hers conveneil here last
. (....t..,,. „iul H.,|,.h ‘'■‘app.'Kriilay for ihfir -wc.ml county meet 
t f.4jc.v.r <.i Alto in Education; Ing of the year and heard seven ad- 
Ruth Uenningfield, Laura Moore, '
Harlan Virginia Blair, K. B. Morris,
atlng from Ainor Inluries as a 
suii of gunihoi wounds when iheM 
automoblle.s «jji-f flneii into Jn 
Elhmi County late Friday.
Ed John.^on and hl„ brother Wll- 
ir Johnson have begn placed uh 
del- bonds of $2,t)00 ||[R-h-chargtjti 
with ihe .shuoting. dificers could 
ivason why the youih.s 
the cars of «. o moiorisis 
except for, the •'thrill of ii '
Public opinion l< running high’in 
Ellloli County aguinii'ihe tu.
yoiilhs. 1
Glen nellart. 17, -dn of .lohii I).-. 
Han of Sandy Hook is m-ar death 
ii.s the re>ull of the bullc-i.- mat 
eaiiie iiul of uinini.-': at Hi.- i,n- in 
which he was a |Kis>enger. Fin-o - 
seven |)cll.-L- from a sholmin -nick 
him liiMJUt the f.,.e and Iw.ly 
Phy-sleaiis say Iw has Hull- chiimc 
for rei-iivurv s
hildrejn 
ers b^-Contlnued reports o nearly drowning In Che 
low the Triplett Creek < am at ll^ 
power plant of the More lead Slab 
Teachers College 
week. It Is expected tha 
dais may take some actli 




from which several pet ens
had narrow escapes.
Water flowing over the 
ing 'that which 
gate m the bottom of the 
ilrae.s forms a suction ifi 
gorous to swimmers tha 
o near. When the gate 
closed the danger l.s m 
Al li-u.sl a dozen jUTsOl 
ready iK-en caught in 
have been pulled
Russell Boyd. Lena Antis Nevison, 
Max Calhoun. Edith Flayes Noe. 
Helen Imogene dark. Noalme Dean 
Norris, Nola Cooper, Louise Smith 
Davidson. Virgil Edwin Phillips, 
Burgess C Douglas. Ivetta Wayne 
Power, Verna Button Filch. Eliza­
beth Allen Ricketts, Mrs. Martha 
■ Jones Gearhart. Bldna Rose, Beryl 
Glenn, Roben Frank ^Sanford. ' 
Octavla W. Graves. James Suniey 
Trimble. Wilbur Gordan Hackney. 
Esther Ruvens, Lou Snow Hanls, 
.Karie Sturgill. Bertha L. James. 
TsMtalloXan^ Thekett. Bdith Mob­
ley Johnson. Hattie Patton Taylor, 
Ruth HUler Lyons. Woodrow 
Taylor, Ella Martin, Althea Thomp­
son, Gertrude Mac Mauk. Mennie 
Wallen. Mrs. Louise Taylor Mc­
Coy. EtiMbah F. Weaver, Kyle C. 
McDowell, Herman Hul»rt Mc­
Guire. Jenka Rice York, Harrici'. 
Adline Womack, Daisy Olib, Rudd,
dres-
The Prognim:
Invocation Ri-v. n. H. Katee
The ImiKtrUince of Ihe Achieve­
ment Chart .. Prof H. C. Hag-
Pre Fair Inspiration Pres B. H. 
KazSe
Organization of Rural P. T. A. . 
l^da M. Caudill
School News..........Stanjey Iveraon
The Progress In Atlendancc 
Mabel Alfrey
Round Table Dwcuasion . StgM.
Roy Cometle
' Boy’e Ahm'- 
one Sane
Quick and efficient medial 
tention saved the arm of Billy 
Banks, 11 bon of Prot and Mrs. G. 
C. Banks, who was Injured la 
week when hLs bicycle ran Into 
motorist near the div limit:
John E. Simons and Opal Salyers
Cassily-
At the same time diplomas from
will be awarded loo: Elizabelti Blair 
J. Warren Blair. John Edwartl 
Click, Robert Elam. Josephine 
Frances, Harlan Hamm, Pauline 





Sccmic Spots ilapidly 
Becoming Mecca For 
Thousands Of Tourists
More than -1,000 vusltors have re­
gistered at the Pine Ridge Forest 
Camp In Wolfe County since Janu­
ary 1, was the announcement made 
today at the Ci
Forest Supervli^r's Office in Win­
chester. '
pamp, located on Ken-The forest fa  
16 1
t the site of the Pine Ridge 
Tower, has been developed by the 
U. S. Forest Senfice for free public 
use. The area is completely equip­
ped to accoramodatci campers, 
picnickers, hikers and tourists. 
Drinking water. Ure places, tables, 
benches, saniuiiy fadlliies and 
- picnic slielter are conveniently lo­
cated in the Forest where shade and 
beautiful surroundings invite rest 
and relaxation.
The Increase In popularity of this 
forest camp has been rapid durlzig 
the past year. Not only is the site 
' of the ca ■ ■■ ■
sister. Gay, 8, who was riding double
the bic-yde was injured _______
ously.
feared for sometime that 
It might be nei-es.saiy to amiiutute 
the youngsters arm as It was badly 
bruised and cut.
Final Afojanly Of 
Joe Bate* Is 15,349
Elam Family 




1 Projeel SUll In F^rmaUve 
; Stage; Hope For Grant 
Fr.
Of Morehead, Dies Ai^ . 
Residence In Ashland \ ‘
n lo‘. sto^ l^he construction of a; new court- 










Hove, after working oii the matter 
ft r several da.vs. If oonatrucied the 






Ollier (Liini.gi- ilinn a lu ig full of <'<Jurthou.-d!. However.
• tiplli
Althqu^ no formal 'application 
been made for the t»nsirudlon 
-I new courthouse hek-. It is he­
ed that the matter will be taken 
shonli. Two yeara igo Federal 
allotted for i<ie con.struc- 
prv-ieri basement In the 
pre.seni
Quarters Are As Good As 
May Be Found In 
Entire Stale
liling ha.-; proved 
tim bulldbig 
'I'^e bulIiUtig
Many Mt-mbers Oi Family^ 
From Rowan roiibly 1o e ytJeorge Hiirke and Heriha Siaf- -r--.,
ford were riding along near thyl Alleiid Lexington |Meel ? 
same s|mt Krlil.-iy evening when ''
another blast i-ame from the moun­
tains. The shots did -nni hit them 
dlredly but they were .sinick by
"“^ihundrt'd
"*lf“?^ung IVHan dies the charge 1 '
against the Johnson bov> will |k -r.......... -'••-■1
charvtti to murder St m'r’’ "‘"•"'“"j'
ll fo i- far Irohj fire-proof. 
. al>o in u detiirlcaieri
.[The inalioi- ha.- liven I taken up 
li^mgli tjuinly Judge I E. Pelfrey 
■ rtrf he i-j In favor irf. ilhe project 
jlfowevei-,. inert may he one draw- 
Iwi-suse the i-ouijiy has no' 
ayalliiblt fooney ic. pul lip and it is 
a:riuestion whether the lemli'e pro­
be financed bylthe Feder-
Mrs. r>, 11. Elam attended!
the Elam family rvimi^) held ai'X. fun'd “ f ih''''n • - ^ ^ fwht func}.-. It they have [to put part
utile^^ihe money could|corhe from
Several thousand dolUra has been 
expended during the last month i>y 
the Midland Trail Hotel here in 
the construction and oulflttlng of 
eighth new rooms, located in the 
wing of the building, 
le new rooms are outfitted with 
the best furniture obtainable. Four 
of the rooms have tub bath and the 
other four shower baths. Other 
iwrts of the lintel which is owned 
by John Eecil are being renov.-iicd.
The Midland Trail has proved for 
.several years nnc of the most popul- 
liotcl.s in this sei-ilon.of Ken­
tucky, Lac'k of nooms to care for an 
creasing volume of guests has long 
been a i>i-obU-in to Hie management. 
This is the third time within the 
last ,-ix year.- that the hole!? has 
been enlarged.
iiie Ela fa ily rviiiiioii held ar 
Lexington Saturday an4 Sunday^ 
At the .Saturday banquet ilmost onil 







17 Perceot Iucn>ase la 
Allotment Reeemd 
Bjr Mambmd Retool
I Joe B.Bates notifi­
ed Prcvideni H. A Ballh Iasi we«k 
that the Morelteatl State Teachers 
College had lieen given a 17 per­
cent increase m the allotment for 
N. T. A'h. This inn-ease means that 
44 stutlenbi »-j|| rvvulvc this us- 
sl-staiu-e during ihe'cqmlng ,-<hool 
>-rar.
The funds will l>e made 
within a short time an-i 
Holier! Salyers, stale head of the 
National Youth Adminlslrailon. 
Studem.s at ;n Komucky Colleges
The following 
the Courier-Journal.
The lercenienniul reudion of 
Elam family of Amerira.-’which . 
gnn at The Lafayette, clbsed lodi 
following a picnic lunch at Cast 
wood Park here. A]
The final mujorliy of Joe B,
Bates for the Democratic nomina­
tion for Coiigi ess from the Eighth, w
^ landslide proportions. He will A, was set up as a iwri oflhe Roose- 
be opposed in November by Clell veh KpcndIng-IentUng nlan 
Hayes,_of Uus-scll, w-.ho received the Siudimis who receive these hent- 
tlon without op- flus get a monthly chuck. The work 
is hand'-...............................
and Universal.-H are to receive___
SlWf.tWO of Ihe S132,GR5 that has 
been iillotwl to Kentucky The bal­
ance goes principally to neetiv 
young men and women In high 
bchooU ihmughobt the slat 
The N Y. A Is, in brief, a pan 
time working plan for -Hudenis who 
would be unable to attend school if 
for this help. The N. T.
posiUon. indletl by local school o/fu-ialR.
Circuit Judge Tells Of 
Hearing Of State Vote
Dan CaudiU In Califoraii 
When Reluraa Appear 
In Newspaper
it Is Within easy driving distance 
of the Natural Bridge Stale Park 
and the popular Sky Bridge and Red 
River Gorge area.
The largest number to register 
In any one day was on July ,-1 wh6n 
27-1 persons recorded ,their visit In 
the registry book. It Is estimated 
that about twice as many visitors 
have been on the area as are In­
dicated by the 4000 who cumbed 
the 100 fool lookout tower to re- 
gster.
A leanei-haa been prepared de­
scribing the area and may be had 
upon request of the Forest Super­
visor, U. S. Forest Service, Win­
chester, Ky.
The high Interest the recent Ken 
tucky Democratic Senatorial con­
test created all over the nation 
can best be demonstrated by the 
story of D. B. Caudill, Cimilt 
Judge of this diatrlci .wbo wa 
San Francisco when Ibe balloUng 
was 'done.
Sundays newspaper on the coast 
all came out with banner headlines 
Sunday, August 7 telling of the 
victory of Senator Alben W. Bark­
ley. It was the 'hof news of the 
week in the nation and it was 
lonlq of conversation "at everyplace 
we sTopped" says Judge Caudill.
Judge Caudill and Mrs. Caudill 
and their children Boone, Patty and 
MiUdn passed through the greiter 
part of the nation on the vacation 
trip i covering 7,100 miles. They 
went from here to Ohio, Indiana, 
and Illinois, making brief stopi to 
visit relatives. In the latter state
they: visited the old prison where 
Mr. paudlU's father, Abel Caudill, 
for a year during38 h^ld prisoner 
e Civil War.
to Iqwa where < 
irave
;lop




^mca CheyenAe Rodeo and vlsUed 
'Yelluwsione National Park. J^'ced- 
ing the bears In hte park proved a 
delightful diverson, tella Jurige Cau-
Frdm Wyoming the Caudills trm- 
elerl Imo Mimiami, Idaho, Washlng- 
Oregon and California, making 
stops ai scenic point.s, Thev visited 
Wfod-sthe Big Itetl i) .  of California, 
it wus their pleasure to mept 
se\-eral former Morehcadians at Lbs 
Angeles including Elwood Alien and 
their nlrcc Bernice Klmbro. In 
Phoenix. Arizona they -spent a 
brief time with Oscar Blair 'and 
family, foixnerly 'of Morehead. 
New Mexico at Sliver City, they « 
d a nephew, Roy Cmd'lll a
hour.s whh them. They re­
port that UwU Caudill, son of Mr, 
and Mrs. - Roy Caudill, who- wtis 
suffering with T. B. when they left 
here, is much Improved.
At. Dallas, 'Texas the CaudllTa
memliers of the family 
BUies attended.
Those who came th< 
taoge ytett Mr. an6 
ter and daoShter. 
drove 2JSU} raiii-s from 
at ElUnore, Call/., The 
voted to hdBd its next 
Lexington Jaty 4 and 
ofncerii of the family 
were re-elrt-u-cl 
The officers ar«- presl 
Elam; Vice Prosldriu, 
Sccreurj-, Mrs. Chai 
re.spondlng socrcury, 
irea.surer, MiKniley Ela 





Causes Death Of ChiU
Also Served Ab Repri
tative From Bath And 
Rowan Coantiea Dutrict
Death claimed Runyan Spratt 
Wilson, 60, former Morehead citizen 
and a leader in eastern Kentucky, 
al Aahland Friday afternoon at 
4:30.
Mr. Wilson, an Attorney, had for 
roMy years played an Important 
pan in the leadership of eastern. 
Kentucky. He held the di-uinctlon 
of being the first Mayor of the dty 
of Morehead serving tWb years from 
IftOl to liKU. He was the brother of 
Dr. H. L. Wll^n, Morehead dentist. 
A sister, Cora Wll.-«n Stewart, 
gained Rational prominence, by es- 
dilng t* Moonlight .Schools
and is rfow dlreclorW th0j>IaUonal 
llllteruuy Crusade with headquart-' 
ers in Was' ' ~ -.shington. D. C.
Ison.'was bi 
March II, I87S, the sod of Dr. 
Jeriy and Mrs. Annie Halley WU- 
><>n. He was educated in she public 
schools of Keniuckj-.-oml'the More- 
head Normal School, and waa 
graduated from the University of 
Louisville In June 1600 with the 
degree of L. L. B. He was admitted 
to the bar in the .same year and 
opened an office in Moreii»d where 
practiced law for sixteen years.
The school at Devils Pork In El- 
Itbti County was closed Monday 
after most patrons had removed 
their children, due 1o spinal men­
ingitis scare.
List Tutstlay. the 15 year old 
idaughier of William Adams, died of 
the disease after a four days Illness, 
'The .cause of her illness was not
_ Sunday
■flan;t»breh in Cl4rtlid 
J. F. Waller.-, doing the pret 
EveTyone Is inviitd to h.
NewaGiven Contrgct'To 
Prior dialogs Fo 
Bodi Gatheriags
Bllioii County will si 
Fair iaie In September 
Crisp, Superintendent
and County Agent Wright. Shelby
Cash. Cduilunty .........
Menifee' County anno 
week that a similar ev 
staged at Frenchburg 
same ftme.
The two events are p 
part nkuig that which ha 
cessfully staged In Rowj 
for the lust eight years.
Menifee and Elliott 
have Fair catalogs, 

















Complbiwtnls Worl( Of 
FrienHs And Suppprten 
In Rowan Connly
Augt^ 0. 1938
Mr. Jack Wilson 
Morehead, Kentucky.
My dear Friend:
This la a brief note to egress 
profound gratitude to yt i for 
fine work which you d 
Qhalrman In your i 
recent Primary. It \
visited Luster Scag», 
Moreheadlan and at Diirant, Okla­
homa stopped off for t visit with 
Cai^lITs brodier^ Will 
trip
odds, and t I ly proud
former of the high character of th organlza
faml!lly. The 
Hot Spt 
was a tired but 
pul 
t thi
return i B matte
appy group af Cau-
after a Jaun a( carrlet} them near­
ly across the continent and back.:
Uon-which you helped to 
1 trust that I may havt 
opportunity to thank you 
Please express my deep
Krfect
early
you in obtaining our viett y. 






llpe of Alfred Ho 
of Manchester, O. 
iiiitened 'ns in the acheduie (>r an oper 
In^ game here Scpiemb<|r 24. As .
wt|ole the! teams ihul Mi 
mwi this [year are not a 
Couches iolint
hpped
: Kentucky schools for 
extilained reason sudde 
ftdm their schedule. Thi 
from ihelt- scheule. This 










lu^ September 1 and 
umil the opening f\irh; 
not open until two 
Initial, workouts, 
suyep first siring player 








^ _ l nday that
allisiate f y employ 
Issed eek..l.ac 
payment of salaries 
he' reason. Politics h 
lo withjthe c
f to who shall
ihd payroll.
1(1w rem^al affects all 
■ iTveed‘cuilerslomen 
mpl^yed by the h^h; 
tnt for the last two
ith. School officl .... 
how long the district school will 
be closed.
Baptist Trainmgv 
Union To Meet 
At AsUand
Firal Session Begins 
Mon.lay; Local Church 
Ineliided In Gronp
itindling much importam tielgatlon. 
-Ic was Mayor ol Morehead forf  
JOOl to 1903. was Judge 
of the Police Court fropi' 1003 until 
1910 and was city altortiey of More­
head from 1910 to 1912- 'He was' 
elected to represent the Bath-Rowan 
Dl.sirlci In the lower house of the 
legislature of 1912-1914, and served 
on the powerful Rules Committee 
of that body and several other Im^ 
■[wciant commiiiee.-;. He .was an 
outstanding member of 'the Ken­
tucky House of Kepresentativea, 
and was espedalb- a leader 
furthering educational measures.
The Northeastern Regional Bap­
tist Training Union Convention will 
•Ith Unity Baptist Church. 
I. Kentucky, ,Monday and 
Tuesday, Augu.st 22'and 23. The 













Monday; the last clo.ses 
Tuesday.
■ The theme l.s "He Must Keign,". 
The song is "Jesus Shall Reign'.' 
The Scriptures are: 1 Cor. 1555 and 
16.- The program 1? 
icil for eveo' Baptist in the 
region and will be devotional In­
spiring, and praclical. The Senior 
Better Speakers' Contest on Mon­
day afternoon, the banquet at 5:30 
p. m. Monday, the Intermediate 
.Sword Drill on Monday night, and 
the con'sccraflon service early Tkies- 
day morning are Imiwrtani features.
.•Russell H. Jenney of Ash­
land Is Pre.sldeni of the Northeasi- 
ci-n Regional Convention, which 
is composed of Bracken, Enterprise, 
Greenup, and Greenville A.ssodo-
Kentucky, pioneering that p'iece of 
legislation. In 1916 he-moved to 
Ashland where he has li^ed since 
and engagud in the practice of law, 
for ten yeans of the time Independ- 
enily, and since 1926 In [lart.ner.ship 
with J. C. M, Robinson,-who Iwrame 
the Junior member of the finn. C.
Mr. Wilson was a membtr of the 
Ashland Board of Educai-ori, having 
l>een elected for five separate 
terms. He at one time served ad 
president of the School n.-.ard. One 
noon I of his dreijm.s. the establishment 
I of Ashland Junior. College, for 
which he worked so ardently was 
Just realized before.his death. The 
College will open in September. He 
was a member of the Christian' 
Church and was on the Boatxl of 
Offh-ers of the First , Christian 
Church of Ashland at the time of 
his death. He waa a Mason and a 
Knight Templar, and a charter 
member of the Ashland Klwanls 
Club, He -served on the Board of 
Directors of the Ashland V.'m, C. A. 
for fifteen years and wu.-i creusurer 
and dlrecioi- of finance.ai the lime ' 
of his death. He belonged l




Fairbanks Ave.. ha» l>een remodel­
ing arid renovating Jts store ii 
. the past week. Mci-chandis
;fr<f'o>e has been moved to t 
adjoining while the repair wori 
going 011.
A new concrete floor is being put 
in the biiildliig. The walls arc being 
remodeled and rejialnted. Whei 
Regal moves back to Us quarters ic 
will have one of the most modern 







The Packhorse library (fominue/ 
s progress.
W;e have had several nice dona­
tions of books and magazines this 
week, among them we received 100 
?li’rfou stonie Iwoks from 
loQdy
lion books. The earrlers are putting 
forth their best effort and are con­
stantly demanding more material. 
They are dlsiribuiing an average of 
1200 books and 2700 magazines per 
week over the county. With a large 
•iistribution like this you can see 
what a vast amount of material 
is needed so any one having dona­
tions let the carriers know and they 
will promptly call for them.
Boyd Countly BarjAssociailon and 
served as presiden! of ihat^body In 
10;«). He was also a rnenihe/ oWhe:
Kentucky, Bar Association ami the 
llod.American Bar Assoeiati
In December 1902 Mr. WIUOQ 
Miss Harriott •married
womi of Fleming Couniv, Kentucky, 
who di^ In lOoe. HD second union 
wrth Miss Mary Coffey of More-' 
head, Keniucjty, and took place in 
June, 1920. , Two 
born to this union, Buiiyan SjVO childrc i , nyai 
■O'vefs. I
c him.and children survive  Also, he 
I.-S .siirviVbd by five brothcra #id 
sisters; Dr. B. Cleftofd .Wilson, 
Grayson, County. , Kwiucky; Dr. 
Homer L. Wilson of Mottehead. Ken-' 
tucky; Glenmore C. WlDnn of Dallas 
Texas; Mrs. E. B. Mt^lone and 
Mrs. J. n. Peers of Pino Bluff, Ari- 
ansa-s, and Mrs. Cora Wilson Stew-' 
an of Washington, D. *
Mr- Wilson was woH known lor 
his honesty and inicgrliy and lor ■ 
(Continued On *Page Five)
Upturn In \ationy 
Business forecast^
The nailo;i's bu.slness kxocri.-; this ' 
week predicted a sharp upturn in 
business for this fall. Public works 
are also expected to .si.’-rt in all 
paiis of the nation ah-'>;iiy.
Meanwhile leading sieel coi-pora- 
Cions announced they » era planning 
on surtlng work, althoagh the out- 
put will not be at capacity. All In 
all,, the outlook is for letter rondl- 





AIORiiHE/VD, Rowan County, KENTUCKY.'
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. 'iHrtEE MONTJiS .......................................................................
•'ill Subscrii>Uon i MtttEe Paid In Advance
JiEMUER OF THE NATlONAL. EDITORIAL aSSOCTATION
MEMBER OF THE t'. aiTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
Ain Entnmce For Caikdidateg
ll Is noted that in GcurBia il 
Iwfore a c.mdiJjui ;-an file for 
the emraiice fee liwi j rarc-li 
. »*red lari face iJio har.ied umJ 
This plan has suii kail well in 
:-n our system in Xcntui:!^- 
running for nffice .tvlthoui an; 
tpputenily Juril to h..ve ihfir•a at.
tffite-
opiHjsliion evetytlKie whi 
Jievenheleas causes them
Is necessary lo pay a stiimlated amount 
a ma)ur puhlic ofncL.—nomethiiig kin to 
>rse owner miisi' pay )>e(ore his thoiY)- 
ximpoio for the pur 
Ueorgla and would htf an Imiaiivenicn 
liich yt'ar we liayc u aunber of people
of helntf elected but wtho file _____
II the ballot. M.my suceessful i ciJi^itPiKUt scnoOL N 
effleiem pidillc .-lervanu Ahilda ^un,
ou^l to muciL hut whidl | The 'Cli-iirfl^ Srh 
'.‘Upper Ki-iiia)-
\Ve hilci a vunversalioii fe v days ago wiili man who held pul
dffiw for inunj’ years and wl)0 
Jiis lerm expired, however,
;a primac.-. It cost this indivii 
noiiiindUoll . . always hy laiulsldc pnjimrtion.s.
uf ir.e liesi servanu they had o 
• The situation was brought 
when a -numlwt of canfliclnies fil 
•gre-.stnan. In the former n 
the latter they were person^
. <^'.!y A iwaiiered vole. If ati eni 
fk'eii> there would probably have
iimbpoesIblV three contu.stanu for Cungressman.
The'fee should he acconling 
■<.| the office- In Gcxirgia, for In 
It is about the same 
lesser offices.
This ]>lan should prove s
n hat?—N9 Election Refiirti*/
The'New.s’ contemitoraiy hi 
.other Kentucky newsiaper 
only newspaper in the entire Sun
Senator Alben W, Barkley had 
only one that didn't report the 
hail won. li did .say, however 
ftom bcflitlng such an imporian
An Increoee In The N. Y. rl. AHofmeiU
S:,iil Con n Joe U-.Butt.
-My office is always open for yoi 
kind of representation that you
Those who have contacted 
ih0‘0 words, but this week the 
people and what he might do ti: 
gresstnan Bates. He received, 
cent lncrea.se In allotment for ilu 
ers College.
'Mr- Bates went out of hl.s w
Every Thursday At 
:iaas Matter at the Fostofftce of 
rrUCKY. NOVEMBER 1. 1918,
. EDITOR and MANAGER
achieve wiB reflect credlUhly 
celvpd ihelr training. ,
iOwIng'to llu! y.iuth of Ihe Morehead Teachi 
doei not have a j>oiverful- i]or a large alumni 
year by year, ii cun l>e seen jiliat our alumni an 
In eye^ port of the Sute aJid ds time goes on 
aiesl rise in their communit|e.s we can be aasu 
studjpnLs ctming here thr
ilorehead alumni are scalttering to many parul 
ii '
eailou. In un ,nd l.na and Ml.sm M.ry and 
vallB are tan, the |Hem. daughter of Mr. and Mm. L
rAuraAry. Augu$t II. I9S8
gr«»n, and the book |K. Hern of Indiana.
B and tabu I add chair* are tan. | Mr. and Mrs, Harold Adkii
an(i flag h.vve been ed with friends ariJM^iad'^the
advied. 
the' ala e
il.s school has turned but comm inli^ 
have been such lo bringtlonj With few tixrepUons ' The graduates of |he 
prestige to Moref^'ad.
«cl works for eastjTn Kentucky; the ali 
head, and in so doing are acliievlng much for the benple llv^g, 
mountains <jf ihis s« ikm of |ie stale. Thla Is as It should bi 
To the >tummer class of ijilUi wo uxtood eongnttliiulions
WALTZ I CHiM>L NEWS
Vlrglafa ’enrin.^TeacliPr
mi work f Forty-one h a been enrolled
« ;a be leaders u'heij-ver you may go. Moi^lteud has 
the tplnltHrtostaml at the tbp. I ’
h wl.i Improvement is 
ler^ ami the child- 
■■ ■ IniBresieil In
>1 one of the 
le huiiso has
past Sunday.
la Mrs. John Grey arid-chlldr^ were
5r the Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
V and Mrs. Russell Adkln.s.
Mrs. Laura Prichard,and Miss 
I Francis Prichard visited with, their 
•daughter and sister If 
:Cro.sthwalW in Morehead 
t.week end.
Mi-s. C. C. Roat< and daughier




K boQl bad a 
. , , . veml cniii
. I were lit'ld which |irovlded niur.'l «•
ItXU. I, ,, ' ^ , -m.,. I,..l,., ,,U_,
popular with the ^Hiple. Each tins' 
lie would coQlest his noniliurtion ln|LltIle 4- BeaufoiM C. Hart. The <T»dd O-mlasl wa.,’ wnif by 
money to asatn secure thejdllly tl,.y/BalJeyrlJeiiut.v O'ljies: 
ti .  Hi.wever, it was lhls|^^f *4;* O. HogRes-j A
soft iMit i 
isl and the-I 
joying ituiiy irtjeresting i 
The higaw.iy teen have 1 
th<r weeds en trie hnnk ii 
(he school house! Tlus ii . 
lookit of ihc pla;fgrDund.
;Cozyt®w 
A Trip To Paris
of ivaudevilie 
I. arlet«|iie has givett 
^ (Irailta pauw to won- 
udling talent may 
d of iK'e-.eni 








-V UAt.L,-, ,>.TiV ^iU Ull a
- — h’ltrtieri full of horn.-made eamly were ns 1
irdhiy home •Inriuir the lust pnoiary ) Vntk Owi-ns won Ihe pitcher. ^ll isi I’resUleni.
?d for Uniiod Stab's Senator and Con- I'^as raib-.l whUh will iM-'spi-u f..rj Vtce-Pre-i 
ley were dummy .»4ilidaie.s whll« In '
may have thnuglu ;he> had a j"^Th^Inrons ,te..
-a.s appamnt that Ihey would rer.uve:„f ,1,,, xh.-atr,-. on Tuesday [Edith 'Arctile, ,M^s.
fee had been pUctal oti these of- 1 i.;hL Th# .-‘ilidreM etijoyed chnlMrs. Ethel WUI 
fm- shoiv vetv much and would iike' 
to take ihH cpporiunlry to ihijnk.
:tie Maruigem-rti (or making 11 piK 
- ble for giving them ihiK opili r- 
(unily
Mltle
been only two candUlaiea for Sen.-'tor
the imirortance and remuneratmn 
iikiu e. it cost S.TVI 10 flte tor S«?nator.
and graduatiM down for Uie I't;
} Atfrey,' 
c ®ra Armstronif, 
MUs K.ithenne 
- Jewel Rray.-a>n; 1 
'hard 'nilii .•
I iTh« most
T j if Is .problem
isdaviajeotBplished 
1‘cied llUry Fox .-nudtn
I ' Iptxjgmm ten;
fEreyi-firs in ih,.- • 
hwunl I Crul*.- 
/rpffgl Iterij-l F. Zi 
pcotil'Hiiwninjt topn






ITS who have been apendlng past two weeks with- Mrs. 
Rose’s parenLs Mr. and Mrs. T, T. 
Mobley at Bruin rwurned to"fheir 
home at Franyort Stonday.
The condition of Miss ^ca'inc* 
Miles who was operated onfor a 
pendiciils at Kwgs Daughters 
Ashland is y
and Mrs. I
Mr. and Mrs.. John K«k-spent- 
the week-end* at Bruin ai.U^ home_ 
Mrs,' Kedk'.s parehislMij.' and”:
I La 
i very satisfactory A this . ' 
le IK! the daiighig^f Mr. 1 
i. Lotinie Miles. T/ 
.. &-s "
Mrs. T. T. Mobley. ,
Mrs. G. n, Ferley and\daufeteer ' 
visiii.'d wiih.her brother J.\W. Pjise 
111 Jlrs. Ito*L> Sunday. \
Mr.-i, Claud Redwine vialtel^ with 
, 51- sister Mrs. VirgU llortofjN.on 
[■fuvsdav of lasL.week.
WED. A THf, ir-lk 
The Jones Kunilly in ^%9iS3tt6S*:
A Trip To Paris
ce.-eiful solution 
^•i to have been 
:ay tiylhc 20tb Cen 
whu.sc iiireo-part 









as we arc able
f which did not .>;ty last week that 
iJfiiJled Giivertior Chandler and the 
decisive majority by which Barkley 
a ralhur inconsplciuu.s spot, tiulie far 
... ........................ .......... .......... Item', that Senator Barkley had car­
ried Rowan county. Quite a dltderence from the front page 1 preelec­
tion wlltorlaU and the two line itireamer when Chandler spoke bare.
ini^lor
iinsbie 1 
meeting has /dull 
Thursday. .Augus 
members 1 
upon the plans 
next tegular 
•Dhnrsday, Sepier li
dnVe III. aiti-ndancc Is 
launch-.-d In. i*di 
Mhool. The beginners aw dlviijcd 
iinio -side.s "The Red Tigeiu;" «ih 
Jr., H-iUriitge a- leader an-l “lilt 
I Kleph.iajs" with ,hihn' I’. Ila i 
|as leader. The.kuisers 
ai enjoyed hy ;-j»r|the wlTincr- a -iwily.
Itsiru. ItwasrJiu! The firsi and >wni!.l grade r.-ijini
elected three atleiTdancc Offliiirs Eroa Cnibi
Thcte M an Wriccr for each r.|w. „.,u srh
They check up 01. ali impib- U-! n.ral ti hool 
.•lent from that row. The ‘ccpndlfl,.^ 
grade is sorry to Iwve l-ttJe Ward |.n,,rovemems h 
tile
, aoucs drived 
i^im 10 di-vr-loi
tbdiri', ‘lock
■Is livuiusl »lii;h 
i-Oe Hegan.
,1 far I lifooks ..lltaien 
-e: tviialcn
Vi|iali'ni has 1 
•fellowliig.names 
, jlkin .-\ma<-bie. 
Simbne .shnun. 
Jry-Fox jitiHluclion
new actors In the 
hicli alniady 
iwpulai- players a 









in a letter to Rowan Couniians; 
e I hope to give you the same 
lieen blessed with In the i»si.'’ 
Mr. Bates have found that he meant 
iI>oriance of the Congre.s-sman to the 
help them was ilemonsiralod by Con- 
fight a 17 per-
N. Y. A. at the Morehead State Teach-
py to see that this increase 
The people of Rowan Counlj acted wisely In giving him
HOLLv'sci^ll, .N-B fs!
Tear
r. fVmerica's fpv- 
faitious playen
DR. H. L. WILSON 
Dentiat
0*>ZY TBRATKK BUILDIIKi 
PHONE 1«» SIOREREAn. WT.
mm
Owens aliscnt Uiis mn -ning c
It of skknrss, They :hoi>e .he 
wm be well sten. L^st w< 
boyu beat the gVU^n on atii
-Wl-V ,MV cl




school groun s The 
been cleaned and nowed.
C beat tUul' pla:
• > ux|! has' whijin -jtueSp officials f«l‘
DR. Pi C MARSH 
afHtOPRACTOR 
SUN nittT ELBCTRIdAfi.
T»‘fd7-''.?K'i on liio...:,' o
YODORA
•• OEODORANT CRiAM ••
j'FREEIgSpH
The tbW and fourth grades have 
been divided into two groupe knaVn 
a» the Reds and Blues. The grouii 
having the least numhor 
seme-s are to lie enic^iined h.v ijic 
lo.sing group with a party ,it tjlic 
end of the moBth. The.ss 
are very pruM of their 
given them liy the teacher, 
ih aThe fourt pd fifth grade 
ran an miendapce conu-.si for ihe 
first month. The fourth grade 
b.v having 100 per cent attendance, 
given grade had IKUl per cent,
magnl-:.. , , . in room five has been suleciesl as
the lai-gesl that a committee to work out 11 plan fur 
Iwauilfylng itiuir class room. The 
of the
flcleni majority that he received on August 0 
Democrat has ever received In a| primary here.
Fred Vinson dii) not attempt to dictate who hU successor .should following 
U.; h. dU know ,hd, J.k li.,« -ouW *ivd u, j
coulWt.
(died add the hi 
mndlUon.
' The sehoolruon 
very auraciive 
scheme of Clean 
walls, iiiv cream 
tdaiiiig. window'
.slem-llled bonier 
VLsilprs at ibi 
Sloan an Kuih 
The .children h iving |)c 
unitance for the 
l.-aac Hendcrsoi, tllayds 
ney, Caleb) I 
Harold While, M ry Jam- 
Homer and Colierl Thomp.- 




ilks Lucy n, 
,wllh friends; t 
'idaf i






jLeo Hall and Geneva I’ettU fitim ; 
the 7th grade, and Leona Baldridge , 
and Gilbert Que.senbcrry fnim the ; 
Hilh gra(lc. Th^r suggeslion.s i 
iltei) by
: theirgood represenia- Stella Waxey and Walter Any one vlsiilr;.
During the
officer, the .sung’"How 
Heaven Musi
Huth, May, and Mildred. Ri|ih 
suprano, May Teii 
Alto. The song i • 
and well renden
'■KiSns
'Vm Little Miss; eai 
'!°^,L4erly. Ky., an 
' Mn and Mric
ih^ I
|. Ward Jr., ami i 
liuti'hinHaii. 
enr guests, of 
1 Mm. Koscoe
Oiiiacruunt of po<m-bealth, we lwt}e‘Hecufed to 
Mill our property, one and one fourtli nules east of 
Mdreliead oii Route fiR.
Twenty-five acres mt land, new linose, niodcm, 
watcr.,elcc.tricily, bardiwood Doors, two, large porch-
M. msuvo. • 1 .e», gamige.
Tliie is a bnautifiiL place and will ha>e to &esern 
to be appreciated. Will sell at*b sacriffeeJf «old at
in Ihe eighth that have been conduced. These men and women arc ^ndSih gra’de rooms. The sixth 
• working wltheui iviminerallon so that this civic enterprise may be gr^^e had an attendance of 100 pec 
nirct-ssfully staged for all Rowan Couniians to enjoy. jceni for the first month. The .<ichool,
This Is the spirit that has made Morehead what it is: one of e-asi-j striving for no less than TOO per 
em Kmikcky'. I.rmio.,, rammu.lilo. It !• m.n .nd won.m .uth fcrPmSrMLing ol ih.





AU of us wUI do v?ell to pul our shoulder lo the wheel gnd 
thesE people In whatever manner we may be called ui»n. a^st
A Blot Oit Elliott County
Comes the story from Elliott County of the arrest of two youths 
charged with .shouting into passing automobiles. One man is not ex­
pected to live after getting the full foive of a shot-gun blast fired from 
a rootinialn-slde into the automobile in which he was riding. Two
Other persons In another car were also shot.
The shboUng is a blot on the history of EllloU countj-; B la the 
worst Incident that has happened for many years in eastern Keniucky. 
Two young men firing from ambush into the cars of unsuspecting
purpose of the meeting 
elect officers and organize for the 
years work The following officers 
were elected,
President Mra, Joe Nolan
Vlce-Presl .......... Holey Faulkner
Sec. anfC Troas. , Mary O. Boggess 
IH'o. Com.
Thirty-five nave been 
: Adams Davis. Mitch 
has been made in {the build ng 
grounds. The yard has bee 1 
led, a teeter-totter! and 
been built and a i>drk isbel , 
ned In the back of the butldlhg.
)>as(
. and Mrs 
■ i«u vhilihfn of 
‘^lod w-iih Mrs. !J 
Juli lUakl
lake McilMey 
isiled wllJi Mis' 
It^hcail Sunda 
ilr, •amr Mrs. 
children
Blair of Want 





LEADER AT / ;i',oFS
\__ A
^dndiiy- visitors
of ^r. Iswa'K par ini-(. Mr-, and Mrs.
John Ison
™L.t guests he 
MUs. Betty Grc 
and Mrs. J,-
gramP children, 
»no; : iDughler of 
>e (tirveno of t
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY EOR BEING
NERVOUS
Rose
motorists; shooting for the sheer thrill of the thing; Thrill slayers who 
- may have been hopped up on moonshine; it is deplorable. The car 
• that was hit may have liecn yoi|rs. The boy that Is expected to die 
might have iwen'your son, a member nf the family or even you. There 
' was no motive—other than to satisfy a thrili-crazed brain.
If the young man who received the 47 buckshot as he rode along, j ' AmburwrM*iu“‘Ethei
«ea the Commonwealth may ask the death penalty. [Nolan. Mrs. Fred CoUins, Mrs.
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey made a very 
Interesting talk,on attendance. Re- 
fi-eshmenis were served at the dose 
of the program. The parents pre-|
----- - 're Mr.s, Mabel Alfrey. Mrs.]
McHray^r, Roy Crawford, 
Rome Oakle>-, D. H. Faulkner, 
Beaulah Siewapi. Kate Stidham. 
Maxine McGuire. Carmie Lee Ref- 
flt. Myrtle Caudill, Andy Lambert. 
Mrs. McGuire, Ray Crawford, Mrs. 
MSynard, Mrs. Dyer,- Mr.s. Louise 
• Crager. Mrs, Ora Bametie,
Cedi
I ^ J I\ bank
, S .iccoutrYf
S is the J 
> ;;c(5'ior:E/





vil Dulin. Mr«. HolUe Faulkner,
Society would 1>e benefitted-if }be youths that did'this reprehen- 
eible act yverc straiiped to the electric chair al^Eadj-ville and their 
lives snuffed - .............................They are a inaiiace .. K allowed to mix again with 
«ocleiy their minds may again revert to the consuming passion of 
thrill-slaying.
. The worst punishment that could be meted »ut will not be enough.
Another graduaUng class will-receive degrees thU week at the 
Morehead Stale Teacher.s College. This group wHI go out into the world 
to Uke ibelr part In the scheme of things and the succesa that they
Johnnie Hamip,
Beaire. Lula HamUtqn. Paul Elam. 
Murvel Dyer. Estell IJrown. Norton 
Early and Ted Vl'llllams.
LITTLE BRCKIIV RCHOOL 
Urn. J^D- CaudlU 
The County Superinianttent Roy 
Cornette visited: the LlUle Brushy 
.............................. 'hile the arith-
1* taking, their monih-meUe class ■ 
ly lesL
Visitors at the school thU week 




to cxkcqtl eveiy 
pouible consUu 
II king.
The ^1 lens Ban









WHAT D.G MOVIE STARS
DO FOR THEIR TEETH?
It st n'^e to reason (hat Holly­
wood stars need sparUteg. Iu»- 
iious u-v-th more than anybody 
else In the world.-And therefore. 
It IS sigmRwnt lhai M> many 
famouB aura use Csfcur Tooth 
Powder Calox ta made spectfi-
peliah. It consdins Ave cleans- 
mg and pol.shing tegredienu.
TRY CALOX-FREEI
Bwauw • m*l K K 
oe»i r*u • FREK IIL 10-day ir
IPOD Veu bt Iba |ud(a CoovIik* 
yeuraflrihal Caloi makaa laaih aS 
>huM Ilk. Iba sun-.
,FREE^ •,;zr;n
, IlilfSh 1 Hem, —I ... ------- : -
COUPON ---------------------------------------—:--------*
_ rfatr«<fay, Aiunut 18. 193JI.
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Jan 1, lKf7-July 15 
Wam.n,.Mii,sita,y>. Socieiy M.3I 






., Janitor Sen-ice , ...........
t Mls.«ionaiy Comriimiions 
ITofCUS I aom„s«31
■ Clearfield Chilrch ..
Educational 





r»t.lns , . ,.......... 25b
.............. mu*
. ............ (0.00
Pom,, Tonino .............. „.IW
Notes ami Interest ......................
Church Suildiitg Debt . . ,<J75,t 
Imere.si, Chuivh liiilMlng .
Note iimi. Inierc.st ....... ,,
Imere«l, FiirMinDge debt .. iin.,',o 
Insurance 
Policies on Chutfh 
Taxes
. N7.75
Street Paving • .i7,g]





that permits the taxation of state, 
paid saalries or not.
It has been esiiinaied that ........
than two million state., county and 
municipulvofftpe-holderK who do not 
Federal income-taxes
would }>e required to comfihute 
the co.st of governing on the .same 
Itaals as persons in private employ­
ment, wel-e the bars let down.
If (he tax, exemptions on salaries 
and liond Interest are removed, Ad. 
ministration officials believe, there 
will he no ott-asion to tnerease tax 
rates In or*ar to Increase Federal 
revenues. And if the Treasury's 
plan of broadening the. tax liasti i> 
udopled. there will Iw still le.s.s pres 
sure, for higher taxes.
The La Foiieue |iluii. to which 
Ro.swell Maglli: ,.\cling SecrelaiT 
of the Treasury and Its foremo-4 
lax expert is giving hls alteniinn. 
would reduce the l.•.'iemplloIl.‘i from 
liUH.mi- taxes on hoili murried and
single liulividiials. 
Evci-yonirwmild jgiy a
comes of miJiu tlioif 82,«tXl a year, 
if maiTicil. and more than SNH) a 
year.'if sin.gle. It has been usi'linal- 
cil Hint ihi-s would add more than 
7ii million dollars to the .(Joverii 
ineni's ifvemies on the Ixisi* 0/ pru 
sent im-omes.
The Mexican Milualion
TiiC'c lax- ptolilciup are. among 
the matters wdicli are being pul in- 
lo shaiiv for discussion wilh the 
I'ce.sldeni when lie r.-iuiiis fi-imi his 
I'aclfic vacation cruise. Another 
mailer wliich Is pre-sing for I’rcsl- 
dmial ailemloii aliil on which 
Ihci-e t>u\e been many rudiiHuU-, 
piioiie conversations Iwikecn Wash 
iiigion and the criiL-er Ibiustoii, is 
11 lelallon- with .Mexiui.
.MuiiilH of ntyjotiations wiili the 
Mexican govemmeiu in tin Li'f.ni 
to^olnuiii ciinipensaikm for Ameri- 
ji-an eliireiis whose pfuiwri.v In 
|.Mi'Xicu has lieen aeix^ tiave gut 
inowheiK in ihe la.si -<Ui.v.s of Jiily 
,(he Hecreuirj- of sum- aem a strong
____ |noie to the Mexican cupiial demand-
iiiig that the piovisiuiLs of the inler- 
'Amei^-aii treaty (tilling for arbitra-
The WPA Administrate 
the theorj' as Juetlflble t
a higher cosu for th* general 
c. He reports definite signs of
ter'prlse. I 
‘toys ago. a 
gram c,
1. the WPA iwyrolti in
L V. 'k ■ ' leasico.sl
ec'iacilar ‘''bu.-aud waysDoirglas CVpi ng:111 Hiiblin i- ine-msi si'*c'«'s“*‘.in 1, 
foot in flying silica l,inill|i g flew !^ ' ^ ^
alone to'l'ai-is in 1!I27. uTls ^n. ''.''’'‘I; i"*'* ihen
,iv amaabiB than Limll (3“^! "
('ol.LimHieiB's-Spirit ora. Ixiuir I
• machine Imlli esiwci ! “'‘‘I «eiiin
aUy (or his aliempl. to (^iss ihe:‘‘“"‘•■'•"e "'aieu suppii,.s 
Atlaiilii- and ei|ut|q>ed AUh the ‘"'‘“■‘IV from the o
most mrtiei-n insimuieii. I of thin a large part of
time. 5: : ■ ' I frm»i
:Voimg foiTi^^'h-exploit f'oih- “fV' ^ 
pieleiy overshadowwl lh4 rnuHd " ‘ 
the world flight of How.ii-a:Hiighe?i.
That Was a niagnificicnt ti»iic worii *' *'
adlders,, enginjrs mid ‘ 
naviBatoi-s. iSui Douglas »rrigiin,"J'.,^”
, Blan.Lh, 1... h,a « ! '■■■ W --
liinisclf outof parts 1
irded enginss. ,;REAI’TY . ).
Tie. me bis fliglu lx an iiiy.re.-ivc ' 
demoiisiratinn ihati-tii^- i|utpmsii bfi""""'
I lion, .still I i>uil\
Jniiatlve
The Tre.i-iiiy Officials
reTril^m”', " 1’'“" '’■’‘^“‘^''''*'’8 I At the same time Seciela,the income i.,.x tx.s.., as pi-oposed by j i|,sis,.itl iliai Mexico
Up to. 
y Hullof such claims lx- lived u clar
ite "ai^ in New York, o
sin and widely- adiocaii-il hy<hiaii 
—‘lers. At the .sarili liinc the .Aitor- 
r nencral's office Is engagfil in
'ritrti of .State and municipal 
emidoyees to the Federal Income 
tax. from which they are now ex- 
erapi.
That, also hu.s been w 
caied and strongly urged for sjvergi 
years, it has been iwlleve.l iha- It 
could not he done except b.t a Coii- 
siliuUonal amendment, but the lie- 
partraent of Justice l.s preparing 
to urge Congress .to attempt it by 
statue, Iwllevlng that whemsuch a
Uy there is an excellent Chance'mat 
he will be upheld.
The high coun decided
Spring ih,-ii it was consiltutional for 
the Federal Oovei-nmem tr, tax th.' 
Incomes of certain public ■•author-' 
itlos" and their employees, and it 
would Iw only a short step from 
there to taxing salaries directly 
Iiaid by states and their political 
sulMlivlsioris.
-The principle that 
their admit
In New York, one injxan Francisco, , , ■
The present outlook X hat half 1. ""''''I- There
Imilllon visiioi-B will n'mc to Amer •“diot c-iiiefiain-
of them as long as ten yearsllca from abroad and that close u. u ■'"’usemeiit- of aii kiiml-.
ago, and lotalllng more than 10 mil-1 hundred million Anu-tican.s. will at-''’*’** '’ ‘‘b Increasing numiifr of 
Hon dollars in value,-No specific tend one exposition or iHdIt’ peoide will take pan 'Phei
reference wa.s made to the recent The motor, mil and bus travel niore and Iwiier musit dan
Mexican seizures of oil well pn.p-'over the highways leading from 
erty owned by Americans, hut the Coast to C.m.si will l,e heaviar in the 
definite Implication of the Stale De- .Summer of IM3!( ih;m ever- iwfore 
iiii's Hole was that 11 Is up
«' WtaOB- 2,„,
peusation" for farm lands seized. | illli
l>aruneiii
Mexico to live up to ii.s oliilga- 
lions under International law or for 
felt the friend-ship of the United 
Slates.
tiovernntent Ruya KorpiuMW
Many Washington offii-ee are 
lighted at night these days, as libn- 
dreds' of clerks work out plans for 
removing agricultural and indua- 
trlal surpluses from the market hy 
havitlf^ the Federal government 
y them up and distribute them 
people on relief. Tlte-WI’A Is 
■nding 13 raillion dollars on 1* in- 
be given
ninistratlon agencies o
the Federal government, and 
J,!'®-'” '“’‘T 'axes on
laid
tiown
John Marshall was Chief Justice. 
Under th.il ancient ruling, the Un- 
: .sfiateited Slate.s could 
Ixinds and the states could not 
Federal bonds.
NomTaxabIc Offlci- Huldere 
That, however, was 75 years l»- 
fore the Constitution
nocd>'. The Surplus C'ommodity 
Coi-poraiion Is buying a half million 
dollars worth of. food eveiy clay 
lie given away.
The theoiy Is that such purcha,- 
•ill enable the coal makers 10 
erca.sc their sale.s. and so they will 
hire more people to make more 
coal.s, and that farmer.* will receive 
higher priceB for their vegetables 
prtinl-s or whatever other food.siurfs 
the Government buys.
The Works Progress Administra­
tion, Harry Hopkins. Himry Wal- 
being flooded wilh letters 
Ing of this policy on the 
ground that it does not square with
a permit the Federal governmem 
to levy a lax on incomes from 
whatever source derived," and the
Supneme Court has
the products 
normal channels suffer. Many 
point out that ne result is to in­
crease the cost of living for con-
called upon to determine whether markeu.never been [ siimer.-i who buy in
-So will the nmgesiion on the roads 
leading to. the great metropolitan 
cities of our Allanllc and Pacific 
coast-s. There «l!i be more people 
the road l<Kikiiig fur fixKl and 
lodging than there evei h.ivt Iw.ti 
ifoi economic recovep.
One certain effect, of ihl» ennr- 
mo us mci^iae In travel u hgi more 
motuiy wUl pan fnm hand Whand, 
and move faster, than in aqj- pre­
vious recent year. And that s|>cll- 
prosperity The World's Fairs of 
IltEi ought to give a great iinjieiiis 
lo economic reitivery:
TOMOimOW piPBres.s
Ttie New York World s Fajr 1!M!> 
has for its slogan "Xhe World of 
Tomorrnvv." | doubt whether 11 
will disclose the world'as it will lie 
30 or to years from now, tiuiugh it 
will indicate some of (he directions 
in which the world is moving.
I tried to list some of the Oilngs 
ihst make the world of loday which
were unknown when I. upended my 
flnsi World's Fair at I'hiAdelphIa, a
IlHle boy holding my father's hand, 
in !87(i. Theie were no electric 
lighst, no telephone.', no movies no 
automobile.*, not even bicycles, no 
airplanes, no typesettiijg machiites.
leel Ships, no air-brakes, no 
radios, no artificial refrlgeraioi^i. no 
kodaks, no steam turblns. no rayon, 
— photographs-, no iraotors, not 
n safety razors in that bearded 
world, of my childhood. Celluloid 
1 novelty, kerosene lamps had





iIRCKAFT ItVDlO ~ SHIP RADIO - BROADrASTlNn nru i^i.'
ERNMENT RADIO OPERATOR - TeS'ISION- PLTi^^^
- Record\SgT/er^.]?;
t\r. ANn merchandising or other bni«chea in the largest money mak-ING AND
ing field in the world.
Prepare yourself now for any hrancli in RADIO bv selliiiff 
ing and actual experience. Also makemoney in your spare tii 
















1 • SreCTACIlUR NEW 1938 NONEV-SNVnS
* VALUE—of amazing quality—^buiU by the 
world’s largest producer of rubber.
O MTENTEO "U.S." TEMPERED RUBBER—the
A toughest tread compound ever developed 
—known everywhere for long, safe mileage.
O EXCLUSIVE "S8FETY A»0l«C"-.=.k.,
V every ply a safety ply—adds approxi- 
..mately 12 pounds of pure virgin rubber to 
•very 100 pounds of cord material—provid- 




in US QUOTE 
ON YOUR SIZE
or mileage the tire is used.
C A QUALITY PRODUCT THROUGH AND THROUGH
w -with an amazing array of famous 
^.S.” aafety. comfort and ihileage features.





» C^mmty Nmn, Mmrthsad, j
iMtf Russell Theatre. Mays- 
0ers exceUent films and large 
r awards. Also brings N, Y. 
al show to local patrons, 
ik Night award at Schiiies' 
U Theatre, Maysvllle, will he 
D this week. Thursday night, 
"a^lty Strike” is also played on 
rSMdajr and Saturday, matlnee '̂and
evening On Friday and Saturday
matinees and evenings the New 
York inusltal variety show, "Broad 
way Highlights" wiU headline the 
stage and screen snow. This Musi­
cal Coi^pany will present a bevy 
of heaumul girls and clever men 
Id streamline comedy, dancing, sing 
g an dnvpslc. There wUl also be 
Gala Stage and Screen Midnight 
aturda:
n p. m. Uncle Bd's Saturday
show S r ay night, starting ai'.p. m.
Uatlnee Kiddles Club will also 
again next Saturday. There 
will be free candy tor every boy 
and girl attending the matinee. Con­
tinuous shows are offered for the 
convenience of rural patrons, every 
Saiurday, Sunday, Monday 
Thursday, ihe show starting 
and continuous until closing at 11
Fill Thote Empty SockeU 
NOW Kith Better Siffhi
MAZDA LAMPS
frated you
dfsfort and enjot 
eyi’fomtoit hi
Mstag proper sUe U<ih 
Mazda Lamp
they give belter servlet attd save you monci
KEEP SPARE BULBS OH HAND FOR EMERGENCIEI 
fill another often means u^g the wrong <u.pOBBING one socket 
bulb. And thst's s
In the neck, and s meui temper. Polks, it pays , cye-stmin, s met » keep a few bulh» >r di<
•lies most used in your home on a coovenieot “Better Sight" shelf. Ifi t 
nigliQ good tioe to fill aU the empty «Kk«, for ftuj evenings. |
•EDDY KIU3WATr,,g.r
^KENTUCKY POWER 6- LIGHT COMPANY
E. K. CURTia, Maua«er
*UOLD No. r—when messages like ihU began 
n to' hash along wires, railroading enie.od a 
•aw era oJ saietyand ei£.;;ency. When ua.os met 
the^.liest days, a light between_ihe cre-ws 
•added which train must back up to a siding and 
Ik the other pass. Then came a crude semaphore 
■yssem. Station operators climbed to the top o. a 
giola,«urv.jrd the tra.:kwiih spyghise and T^^-^d 
tid. At nijht a brU with a licht
this method 
ihewholclij 
moved V. ith any i 
to the lildll and
i^e out of gear. That trainsln ihosw'daytin force, one delay would i,
degree ol pramptnese is a trU'u:< 
,ce of thdr trair.moa
In 18S7ihe railroad contracted for a qdi^aph Uni ■ 
from Richmond lb Staunton, Virginia,
n min to c j al>ca r a
id-—.-triyin of today's hand signal known u 
Kilroadeia « "the high bah.'*
Fdk)’:'.-.-’ then a omplirate^ eystem of schedule 
culea, observed on the Virrinia Central—a preJe-
-unt hlchw and hl(hm
TaJa; Ci.iaiiaki end Ofiia, itriving to |ln n 
tniwlinr .itid »l .....................n *h(M>ins ^Ulc and to iho aoinmunitiu il 






—please believe! that, Hf i^erely 
lacks somethlng-!-strength of
and spirit perhaps. !
"Quiet. He's not well, Mi 
loway. He needs: medical *u 
Have you ever Jtad a baaal 
holism test made on him?j 
The woman shook her fce 
"A blood sugar?" nrt 
Yance. t
"The truth Is,' Mr, Vance, 
woman said, "he has ne^er








ly: "What <to you thi
"I wouldn’t (lure to 
opinion, don'i y' know, a i 
Insufflcleniy somewhere—fen 
quacy of some Irftern
definite and prolonge
turbance, 1 think ; 
your son checked up. lllim^y be 
something ihui can be reipcd 
He scribbled sofnethlng (in
hamied it to Mrs. ^Ilc
"Here Is tbe name and 0( 
le of the couniiys greaii 
rriiiciingiut.s. Ixiok-him up. 
jn’s sake."
The woman took (he 'Up' 
folded il. and put It in 
large pockets of her .skirt.
said Vance, 
we'll iviurn lo the ilrawi 
And may you have a we 
night'.- resL"
When we resMitiTcd the 
found t|>e group
e had left it 
“There aiv? one 
tlrawled Vance a^l^siopi 
ly. Then he said: '‘Rut 




"I think you're righi. Mt 
Kdniing Mid, going low 
door. "I'll got Mi^delainu.
Hu bu.->llcd front the roo 
(inl.shed .-.{M-uklng.! and w 
him going up ihe Stairs. A 
menu laier w<- could hear h 
lausl knocking on a do 
V was a long a^ilence, 
sound of a door t>euig opc 
rteAly. Vance leaiiBd forwar 




A few minuleS' later 
line nishing <lown ihe si: Ir 
slopped In tlie doorway, gh rini 
s with widcopunieyes.
"She’s mu iherB’" tu- 
i an awe.i voice. :He look 
breath. “1 knocked r... .. 
several times, but |l got no 
I tried the door.i it was 
Sii I went through Kaspar’ 
'into Madeline's. The lights 
on, but she Isn’t li^ere.
"The window—over the j ird 
• the la idi
'landing against 1(1" 
Quaggy's drarelle fell fi 
lips ID the rug wficre he 
on II with uulonlaiic qu 
withiuit even looking down.
"Good Cod, Kenyon!" 
clalined, half unde^ his tirea 
man .seemed deepl}? moved.
Fleel rose to hisj feet and 
Jerked down his vvalstcoai 
Ixnh hands, appeaA-<i dazed 
arliculaie. Even Frui 
raised himself suddcnl 
stupor and glowcnng 
began..............................
"The hell you sa{y! 
say!*' he erfied oul ,'in 
ed voice. "That’s -omi 
IHir's (iiriy work. jii< 
gome lo gel mono^’. 





ijfiai ain't gonna hMp anyth 
Only Vance seemfid unruff 
uimjKi.sed. Heath had gone 
telephone, and I could hoa 
It Wenwith one ear. as re, calll 
Homicide Bureau tind givin 
clous instructions. Then he 
med down the reediver ami 
toward the stairs.
"I warn to look at that 
he announced. “Ttvo of tl 
from the Bureau lare.comi 
right away. This is la hell of a 
." His voice liilleU-off 
nl up the sieiisl two at i 
V. n:c4;i::: M. •:vh2i’. • '•
111.’ di..'.vl-iii ii.i m 1 
olaiolv i’c'Mml hiirJ
n.MlI. fiist t.lclj till’ d:.-.
Mr . Uen’lnp'fj roqm, 
Keiiting hscl inIn.'R 
s locked, ile wi 
Kaspar's Kentlj „ 
floor here was standing aja;
III the far entl of ihj room we 
see into Mrs. Kepting'a hr 
lighted boudoir. Stepping th 
(he first chamber we enierei 
lighied bedroom. As Keniln 
jiaid tbe window facing on 
court was wide oi»n. Caul 
avoiding any cohtaik with the 
dow.alll. Heath leahed out 
window, and then ;tumed q ick 
back. ;
The ladder's therj, all righ " 
asserted. |
Vance was appar4n(
Ing. He,had adjusted 
and was looking round the
I up ill
ipharetil show of inter- ers and your busy boys from the 





side several ii 
pbwder puff ia 
! Vance lifted 
atomiser whi
Homicide Bureau are going lo draw 
a blank here."
“I still warn to know,” persisted 
oat all thia Ume-uble
Ige'of the dfesaing 
' the bulb slightly
............. ........7- spray.
"Emerald,'" he murmured. “I'm 
sdre this was not the lady's pei 
at preference lii perfumes. Bio
means someth!) 
like this
can't Just sit back," said 
In a dispirited vblce..
know 




only for brunettes, 






ir^peciied it br 
j•■The night 
mbrmurcd. an 
thje turn-boll h 
Djw locket!
“Isn’t there some step you can aug- 
geat?"
"Well. yes. But It won’t help 
much. I propose that Brst we ask 
>r two questions of the genile- 
downsuirs. And then I pro­
pose that we go Into the yard and 
take a look at the ladder."
nt to il
fly.:
ktiy in t 
f-WSi.i
himself. "And 
isiili been thrown, 
key. And no
hfc'k"',






rkham. "■What indefinite very'soon. Juki 
■ ihqre? The door (ever. I wish, lo ask 'ea 
11 loi'kcd and the/gemlemen a ijiiesilon."
iruiically," 
wfhen one :
lesled iJie weig it of the painted 
glas.4 cylinilrfbi . 
i-'iclied
i'ele{Lsul It ami 
iiack and forih. 
luipliler which 
rinj of the wa­
ll iluwn again, e 
Ih>4'I It-selr, and 
Isjihen Iwni O' 
•What In Ihe 
Markham begun 
"trill, lul, my I 
intemipietl. mni.., 
contumpliiiive lofik 
aiiCroplin' lo asc 
lin^ Ihe lady di 













“And after hat I propose that 
go home and bWe our time.” 
When we reached , the drawing 
room we found all four of its accu- 
pants anxious and alert.
"Have you learned anything?” 
asked Fralm Falloway in' a semn- 
hysierlcal falesetto. '
"We re not through looking a- 
round .vei." Vance returned placat- 
Ingly "We hol>e to know something
house today. Nora eiqiects a new 
baby and was'complaining thia 
morning." dn the afternoon I visit­
ed Nora and to my utter surprise 
found her washingclothes.' "I 
thought you were expecting a new 
arrival this morning, Nora?" "Sure 
he's here" she nda^iantly remark 
ad—"over there off the bed." And 
she continued bending over the tub 
;and scrubbing board. Later in theI  
; cdlle
Patrick was ill. l arrived 
In the midst of a terrific rain stontL 
accompanied with much lighiej&g 
and thuunder. Opening the door I 
entered the plaoe but saw n
about. Calling their names'." tw6 
. lied; “Here we are. under 
the bed." I/asked "What •inlihevoices r
world
Feather mattress p 
from lightening. -Ive al 
under the bed when ft 
was the chlldllkq answer. . 
lived to be more, than 85l 
ag6 and to their dylnj-,’l g di
to the supersUclous beliefs'Xhey in" 
hertte#!, and always mainuijfM tnat 
these beliefs were responslWft for 
their long lives and contenumWt^^
“Whal is yi 
Mr. Fleel?"
c JOCKS, The man sure,! 
with a key.l^,tnni.-<hincni. and 







, Industrial workers are coming to 
courtroom, hej‘^® models for mural'deco-
I rations, the latest to lx- depicted 
being those ivho; are employed in 




iry" for the'Mexican Govein- ' 
ment has just completed one for ' 
the section of painting and .sculp-
him in olankj
. t,BL>,ll|.-.|||||L'III, ..................
I ad he been'
apiiealed ip.slamly to 
anil imO|,bt, „.|Oi ihe usual Incompet- 
Vh, ,:';| c'’‘-'rrelevani.an(i- immaterial oh- 
flanwd at the ng jeetinn. However, he managed a
-I have no tavorlle perfume—I 
limameni ai f"'hlng about such things
»"! Eiir"’.m'r—■>“
te looked into iheij I ■ „ . iln Mexico. Her Cement workers
tood on the wide ‘ ;palnilrlV is for the |>ostoffice at
t»owl and, .seitingl y*>u resani Mrs. Kenting as,Nazareth. Pa., Mias Ludlns is 
claimed the wash- ^ "'oraen t»wis?'’ Vamstjamember of the National Society of 
aroiind the edges.; Mural Painters and of the Araeri-
■r Ihe soap dish,
name of God—''' *’>• ‘8 your .secre-
nl|id)iy. hninett^?”
-ar,fellow," Vance' “> know, I suppose you'd
ngito him with a|‘'“'* ‘uf a bruunette.
"I was merely j "Many thanks.” sal 
lakii ill Just whal {ly.
iriad • I would “What Is your favorite scent. Mr.
noil', that il was Falloway?" 
hM evening." j
iird
ith' his cigar 
of Urn electric 
was ^111 kwtnging
hniB- 
le^—and 1 opi 
It;'will) that 
Bullil gla.ss 
It. Hvould discL-r 
onci- it wa.s piitle 
at ^casi an 1 
pcn4 eleven 
glass : here Is 
lha| It has iioi r 
lioucr or two. .M-o, 
of Jvatcr, either 
nr qnl ilu- edge; a d 
horjof drop-i and 
always remain af 
hus|heen used.
"And 1 cannot 
'.ing! with her hz 
lip jlijie. :
ruA the bath- 
)lal|i«l. “you pnl- 
WM at rest—oh, 
edi^at its move- 
eav>‘ and abomln- 
vlintjer lo control
It is strange Indeed what hob­
goblins populate Ihe brain of 
.Individual
ibly; continue to 
atkl released, forU"®*'' Nora Cavanaugh. She 










caihe from Ireland and brought 
with Ihem all ilte IteHefs current 
ihene altoui falrle.s, elfs, signs, and 
symlols. According to tJieir stories 
they bad ;
-heu—that Imuginaty creature- 
mpness «''o.Be blood cur.liing’how! 
wa.shhoivlticaih—and even mgi fairies, 
|ai night iilnng the roads^ of the 
igiiie Mrs. Ken-1 Isle, Fnday was a day of
I if remaining f*'*' 'hem. To spill salt a
Ing ^her nightly 'lanseroii-inciileni, U a hat, a cloak
....... ..........- ■ bed it doom-
khe.s
these mauers 
indicate . . nd ^ei the light 
.u- u, hroom, and here 
tuiof evidence 
jxiwderlng her 
herself with per- 
irlhg the even- 
dear Murkhiim, 
on-t^of haste in 
tjese feminine 
i .pljt the per- 
;whe
was on-in the ba
is ^ certain time 
iliaij she had l>ec 
nos^ and sprayint) 
fun* borne 
Ing.l 1'.1 Moreover mj
Iperformance 
riiei^, for she did
'ainmlaer b; ck 
lonjs nor did she 
llieSKiwijer puff fi 
fallj^it 'on' I
ed ,lhe owner in slik s. They 
worked haisl ami suveddUile mon- 
liii.ving a small House. Nora 
was pernaps the best washerwoman 
in the neighborhood and her hus­
band a handy man with a pick and 
shovel: 'They had ten children.
Her Old .\Kf fUcret 
One morning, PuiricR, the bus. 
Itand. said to me "Docioh go b.v iht-
irgess.
Buys Millkm Books ......
In five years, since she became 
chief buyer for the New Yqrk Pub 
tic Llbrai)'. Miss* Eliza Mafquesa 
ha.s bought more than a million 
books. She Is one of the. largest 
buyers of books in the world. After 
training at Barnard College she 
worked for ten years in a branch 
library whehe she learned lire tasies 
of readers. Many of her'yearly 
purchases she fln<|B in the aeconil- 
hand alftps, though ahe buys fram E 
' ■ ‘ “ li^riesand*^
--- Miss:most of the European dome of the Asiatic 
Markuess says thal-they ate proud 
of the fact that they never turned 




Ttngleft chiton or jcrvicf
B«V. Tile BeNe. French Tomi,
gcr ihne bOK « your -bkotiie 
•tore, ordet direct.., bo* of J pj.
WOOOMERE KOSKRY CORF.
bnplre iMi* Ivlldins, N. r. C.
where it had
Lnd all of th se
tiikJn lit coiinecih I) \tlilli Ihe open 
d Ihelaicn Bill the uiithi|swri holt an
misling key In th 
mc-l-rdllu-r vague. 
a.iiTlitT-to the the< 
a riimlezvoiis cUev 
ilu.‘[wae a wee 
' xrouiui the 
o'doc
■ h!|n door, lead 
t -a^il -haVil>'. I 




is iht I 
KEY stone/
success/
•Willltoul an-wer: ig 4hc qiuRrfoli 
turnwl to
I’hat lime. Ser




(hoi^i a mome 
o'cit :k. Maybe 
“And where did 
emen?"
“Well. I called F 
le wasn’t thei i 
tor him ani 
n a little wh 
to ask him 
Keniing ' 
again add
Wc believe ia doiag everj'tbiug * 
cunsiateiit with ^it banking, to 
help conimimhY growth, not on^ *
because of uur ohii|aliuii lo oif ,-
(■iiMumet‘6,-biit beciiuee of oiir d. ^ 
sire to grow with our uommuuily.*
Banking is u vilul part of ihe li& <1 ,
The Citizens Bank
.HoreU-a.l, Kentucky. ! 
!iteiiiber Federal Depoisl In-
V-
f«A'i DEPOSIT INSURANCE CQi
.1





. (Continued From Page One) 
hla exii'vme lidelUy to his cllenu 
and to his dut^^ in every caiuicUy, 
aa well as for his hrillimit mind and 
high legal ability. He »;ih more 
than once urged ig make the race 
for Judge of the Suin'enie Court 
of KeniuckY, and was offered -sgme 
high a|i|>uiniive official puaiiioiis, 
oil' of which he declined to gon- 
linue in the private practice of law. 
A high tnhule was paid to him by 
Hon. Stanley ,-M. I\eed, who U now 
■ A.ssouale Justice of -the United 
Scales Supreme Court. When Col­
onel Uiey Woodson, Custodian of 
Alien I'rop^riy for the' United 
States, was desn-.liiiig the tyjie of 
attorney that he lieedjd in asso'eta- 
lion with him in that position as 
' "one who IS incorruptible, has un­
impeachable integilty and cannot
Wnilcn Riieh Week By 
R. H K.AZKB
Pastor 0( The Bupllat Charch
SUIUKCT: HANNAH; OODUY
MOTHEKHOOO I Samuel 1:1 to 
2;l0, •
Golden TeU: "Her children arise 
[1. and tall, her blessed." I’rov.
To VaoaUOB 1> MIcbigM
Dr. Frank D. .Miller will leave 
Friday to Join bills wife and s 
Frank Jr., and Dgnald at Uieir 
lage on Lake Miehigan, at ArcadI 
Michigan. Mrs. M|llcr and the litoyB 
have been at this Wiilther Lougue 
Jump jtiiice July :2!nh. Tlte Millers 
vill he away in iMicliigan until a. 
will Sept. IBth, ; I
Dr. Miller who' was a state iOis- 
rk-t I’resideni of'the Walther Lea-
Hlkanah had two wives, one of 
which was the hei nlne of this story. 
Hannah. The olher wife had Iwrne 
children, but Hannah had never 
1 child. This was a matler of
prayetl that she might have a 
Ell. the pHesl, saw her lips mov­
ing consiaTitly-ln iirayer, and hy her 
actions, ilioiight .«he was drunk. 
He accused IVer, hut Hannah told 
him. her heart's desire, and he 
turned In symiwihy to her. He told
rerved by any influence i 
temptetl’by any bribe” Jud 
said, .."Dun Wljson is the i
1, He is the-very sort that you 
have desci-ilted." Uler ihis apiwint- 
' mem . was offered to Mr. Wilson, 
buul was not aoeepteil.
Though Mr. Wifson has Iteeii in 
failing healiii for a year he con­
tinued to go to lus.offiLs- iiniil April 
of thie year, and continued 
transact miii-h business from his 
sick room during the weeks that he 
.w-ds confined lo hi.s liume.
Mr. Wilson's father. Dr. Jerry 
Wilson, wa.s u well known and bril- 
liani physician, who was callixl
eon.'uiium in critical eases all aloni
that Ood would hear her pra.ver.s 
Then came the glad day when lillU' 
Samuel was Iwrn. Imme 
dedicated him lo God. and lely she
old. enough she placed 
him In the temple to serve the 
I.wrd under itie great priest and 
teacher, Eli. She rejoiced in the 
Lord that she had a son to give 
to Ood. Siamuel became the last ol 
the Judges, that ruled Israel with
eight year-s Is one gf 
the founders of the Walther League
Camp Arradla. He servedas trustee 
of the camp for over three yiars. 
Camp An-adia -is located in , the 
'lorihem Part of the Lower Hentn- 
sula of Michl^n.
La.st week. Frank Jr., ii'.imetl
s Tennis
Tournament Championship of dump 
Arcadia, the only tennis lounia- 
helil at Camp la.*t week.
The Romm Cmuity k wfjfcaaj. fc
According to reports, Donald play­
ed two piano solos on stunt hflght
and received terrific appliuse. He 
lias been r<>quesletl to pkj^ again 
next week on Stuiit Niglil.
I illiatlonTo Initiate TwoThe O. E, S. will hold 
on Thursday, August IH. wjlien two 
new members will be adidV*:<^ in­
to the order. KefrUshmehis will 
be served. I
Tu Picnic On Aiignst 31
W^nesday, AugiisiijSI, the




I’l.ice oast of Morcheud. 
.i>rs of the lodge will be 
:in the olher members.
Alienihi Mother RbihtUy II...
Mrs. V, U. Flood and tiaughiu- 
Fiances und Glailys went' to the 
home of Mrs. Flood's mollu'r. Mi 
Anna Shelton Thor.stla.v to help lu i-
her birthday. Th 
an.f jlriendselehrate hei •elailves
or |he biriijday dlnner. 
bl| Pan-nil Here
and iirs. Walter Uogbt ®f 
.extngton 4>ent Sunday twiifc 
«rwu Mr., and Mrs. EJ. Hoi 
■he r da'oghfer, Faye who 
Isldng her^
her*. They wi ______
• i|ieir oepaew, Bobby H 
sitendiiig he week in L ixiijgn
Moioy Reunion




ere also acct^npanled 
bgge who
ue.-iis last j.Suturday, Mih. F. C.
kitn aii^ 
famillek of Lexlngi 
Uutuih and daughtc
-n.l ki:.... T.i Oetiilee Ikitioii
f Wilkes garre. Pa„ On Sunday 
irsj Hishiip. and daughter; Roberta
where they were all guests of their 
6on and brother Herbert Bishop and 
family at a feunl
SCHOOL NEWS 
(Continued From Page Two): 
very unfortunate when she had!t 
dismiss'school on Wednesday! of 
last week and have a tonsil opeffa-- 
tlon. She Is able to resume her work 
this neck. ,
yellowish tan with un -aiM whMft 
curuins. The shades a: ‘ 
the book catte an doth 
furniture.
is rejun asar« 
J t eii piirtes oe
H.tKIlMAX H(;H00L NEWS 




Tliirt.v-ihree have Iwcn 
ui Ilardemao, a sehnol near the 
edge of Lewis County. The ach^l 
liuikling Is U.caled oli the sidelof 
a hlU with the acres of playground. 
The tree trunks have l»een white­
washed. ilie gra.s.s eui anil more |>lay 
ground cleared. They plan much 
jiigiroveinent. The
■ A.Miland attractive, being newly painted
was who unulnu-d 
lit was not urcepied.
There is no greater 
gorily molheibood than m-iv mini | 
uel liecnme a great man hcfiiuse of, 
three thing-s! He had a great mother 
a great teacher, and. a great God. 
With these God-can make great
Sterling, Kentucky, to llumiligiun.,
W. Va. His mother was noted for Godly motherhood D a thing that 
. her benevolent character-and was is luissing with ail the great and 
a gifted writer. ' ' precious ideals of this day. The per-
The family is one that has play- --onal amhiiionsof
tlonal history of KontuScy. The 
father .mother and seven children 
all having taught suceessfuHy in the 
-|>ubli( schools «r 
the brothers later took up other 
u beeuming lawyers.
R. S. Wilson and qienmore C. Wil­
son, one became a physician, Dr.
U. Clefford Wilson and one Dr.
Homer L. W'ilson. a deniLst.
The two sisters. .Mrs. E. H. Me- 
Clone and Mi.s. J. H. Peers, mar­
ried prumlnem busines.s men and 
moved from Kentucky in laid to 
Pine Bluff. Arkansas,. where their 
husbands are associated in business.
The olher sister. Mrs. Cora Wil­
son Stewart. Iiecame nationally 
known In the hmiMcr ^f Moonlight 
Schauls. which origlniied in the 
munialns of Kentucky and later ex­
tended to the entire nation. She is 
called the Moonlight School Lady 
and has been recognlitetl for her 
work to the nation by winning the'
Pictorial Review Award of $MXX).II0 , 
for the most oui.standlng coniribu-1 failing ii 
lion to hunianlty by an American t^'ho has^ not been
. have any children, -aid
'tng iluit they
and professional and .-ocial life 
these days is drawing them away 
from the real and sacred ealliifg of 
ndiherhood.
Can you imagine a woman of this 
ago praying for a child? There are, 
perhaps, a few. but I dare 
mo>i of them are pray m 
may not have any at all. OiiUlren 
are too much in the way of yming 
mothers who want to shine in the 
glamour of social life, ami' in get 
the g-aiii of prnfe.-.sional life. .Most 
I would like to become father.-: 
le. II fcoui'se. not care. Dm it 
known fact that there are ihnus 
and.s of women who lose their 
lives trying to save them. They 
wish to avoid the pain and Incon­
venience of having and rearing 
cblldrei). and none of us .can but 
sympathize with them in this. But
and good ilaugblers. 
has ordained.
Tbit this U not the c 
motherhood. A ily pha.
l ii
woman. .Also she has recelvetl the
Ella Flagg- Youth Medal ami the 
Ciaia Barton Medal fur her work. 
She Us now Director of the Nation-
leracy
quarters in Washington ami during 
Pre.sidem HooverV aiimlnisiriiiton 
she was apimlnied Chairman of the
1 Illiteracy.
ii.lPbys
I imilyThe funeral .servicesducted at the home. fll2 itrd street, , ... ..............................
Ashland ,hy Dr, S. R.-Curry, pastor placed him where Go«i could
other day; "I have no child <if 
own. I regret to .say, but I feel res- 
IKinsihle for the welfare and gndli- 
ne.ss of the children of oilier wo- 
tucii.'.' Many v.tnneii who have child­
ren have mil seen, as did Hannah, 
that to hivL- a child for God 
■ne than just bi-coming i 
mother of a child. .She i 




Reduced to a price that (oupds 
to good tp be true. We are giving 
you your choice oi entire stock. 
Values to $22.50.
Hurry anil ei-tt iIipm- amazing \-utiins, 
you will waiil more ihon oii^ of them.
WASH FROCKS
Dreaaen llial were 1.95. Prints, voiles, 
and awietics. There are many styles. 
Just the thing for these hot siimi 
days—ttu) several of thi -and save
money ,-------------
of the Presbyterian Church..............
ami intimate friemf of the deceased, 
hi-s own pastor, Rev. .loseph Foul- 
coner being away on vacation. Dr. 
Curry told of Bun Wilson’s contri­
bution lo the civic and religious 
life of Ashland, of his earnest work 
for the y. .M. C. A. for the e.stablish- 
menl of a public Library, for the 
public schools of the city and for 
the church. Rev,, Joseph Faulconer 
has since learned of the passing of 
Mr. Wilson, notified the Church of­
ficials that he will conduct
iiavc his ll(j!, and continued to pray 
hjm, until he liecame a man 
nl of - •called Onil,
iher than to .-ay that she 
irlwi to bring me, every day, into 
dcuer touch with Gmi. That is godly 
moiherhond. What might I have' 
lieen without Ihis godly mother? 
What might you hare been? And 
what are so many helpless and 
erring boys and girls, because htey 
1 L-.. pray-
mem of Sute Patrol led 
brought up the rear of the funeral 
procession.
In addition to the large number 
of Ashland friends who atlencted 
the funeral there were the follow­
ing relatives and friends from More- 
head; Dr. Homer L. Wilson, Mrs, 
Everett Blair. Mrs. mry E. Carey, 
Mr. Marvin WHson. Mrs, C. E. 
Bishop, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hogge, 
Misses I.ottie and Norma Powers, 
Custer Ramey, and Senator S. M. 
Bradley. Others from a ULsiance 
wete. Judge J. D. Halley and 
John D. Halley Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
Allie Wilson of Olive Hill; Miss Ina 
Marlon Wilson, Mrs. F. C. Button, 
Mrs. AGorrls Shanklln and Mrs. 
Nicholas Harber, Lexington, Mrs. 
Frank W, Button, Louisville; Miss 
Ida Button, Wilkes Barre, Pa., and 
Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart. Wash­
ington, D. C.
-J^ELIABLE MAN WANTED —A 
local Watkins Route is now open 
for a good reliable man with car. 
No caiiiial or experience required. 
Permanent connection with good 
future for reliable r^d. Write for 
particulars to B. L. Lewis, Care 
The J. R. Watkins Company, Mem­
phis, Tennessee.”
-MAYSVILI.E, KY. •
THUKSDAV, AUG. 18 
“HANK NIGTH- SIMLOO 
Kny Franrlf. & John Lliel la 
‘MV BnA,"
“Monrh Ol Time"
FKI. ft HAT. AUG. Zn-2|
On Our Kiage
“imOAim AY HIGHLIGHTS" 
Beautiful gtrl.s, danrlag, singing, 
comedy, direct from New York 
On the screen Allan lame lo 
"URIMK RING" 
“CLUTCHING HAND", serial 
Gala Midnight Htage ft Dcreen show 
H-ATITIHAY NIGHT II p. m.
IRnllci- New Hhow)
SU.N. ft MON. AUG. 21.22 
Bdiv. G. Kublnsun ft fUlre Trevor
MENS WASH PANTS
Valuev-to $1.49
SILK and WASH 
DPESSES
Values to $4.95 now go at this low price. The dres^ 
on this rack are values—There are wash silks-$han- 
lungs, dotted swisses and line voiles. See them before 
they are all gone.
-THE ,«I.1ZIN0 IlH. 1-I.I-rTKB- 
HOU8K"
Cartoon, Comedy, N.-wm 
TUBS, ft WED. 23.24 
Robb Young, latw Ayres, Gny Kil>- 
bee. Ruth Howey In 
•niC H MAN. POOR GIRL" 
Comeay, SlusIcuU Travelogue
OR. ^ F. £ WGTON
DBNT’ier
BODR8; 8«t - MO
FRIENDLIES 
$1Entire stock oi all whites and
Go at VALUES to




Choice of aoy dress in the house, otnly
Famons makes, Jantzen, ahd
IWason brands. One piece. Two 
piece, and trunks. i 59-
mens DPESS SHIRTS
Fitie Quality broad-cloth. Made
to sell for more than 49c
CHILDREN’S 
MOVIE STAR Your Choice
JUNE PRESTON 4Qr
SizM2lo6 — 6tol2—12iol6 . •i -
Made of finest materials. Si^ 2 to 16 1-2.
LADIES HATS I
CHOICE




Vpu‘ve never sepn values like these, 
^ces 7 to 16 1-^.
GOLDES DEPT. STORE , MOREHEAD, KY.
' . 4.
JLu.
ONLYAFEWDAYS MORE FOR 
YOU TO BU Y AT BLAIRS GREAT
BANKRUPT
SALE
But What Bargaim! All Grouped For Qni dr Action- - - Priced So Low It Caunot Lut 
Bnt A Few Days! Hundreds Of Wise Bargai ns. Buyers WiD Carry The Balance Of This
Great Bankrupt Stock Away At A FracUonO f A Dollar
Big Ben
OVERALLS
Triple Slilobed—Heavy 220 Demin 
—Large nud Roomy. \ Real Bargain
Last Call Q9r 
PRICE
SILK DRESSE^^
One Lot af Lovely Silks and Sheer 
Dreases. — All grouped on One Big 
Rark.\
Regular $2.95
CHILD E N 8 
^ar Brand
HOSE
Uogolir I Si- Biari^oocl Stocking.. 
All Siic, '




Mens Blue Chambray—triple 








Regular $4.95 values — 177 
BeaiiUful Silk and Sheer 






Fast Colors------- Yard ,
7 12(
VAbU,ESTO$6.7S
This Group Will Interest Hp
Udies Who UsnaHy Pay More 
Than Double This Price —
Dresses of Finer Quality al Kp
$2.77
MENSPANTS
AH tl-SO Summer PanU, For 
Final Few Days Go At This
Price. 8 7f DIAPERS
“I- 84cSHIRTS-SHORTS
Regular 2Sc While Uele 
ShirU — Fancy Pattern —
Shorle, Last Days ^
Womha’. f
WHITE SHOES 3
>'ahies to $295—AH Group, 




Full Fashioned — All Shades
49c
BOYS PANTS
Repilar81.2S Values.—177 , 
Summer PanU. Pinal Lbt AH 
Grouped For------------
CHILDRENS SHOES
LAD ES and CHILDRENS— All Go
49c Fall Fashioned 1,PURE SILK HOSE [o,
Regolor 81.25 All Shade, anil
■■




All Go Now 09CMens Dress r 
SHIRTS :
$1.25 Valuea, Fancy Pntl^nu 
and While ShirU. Final Few
I:--- 77c
CHILDRENS SHOES
REGULAR $1.50 £% ^ 
CLOSE OUT----- O / C
MENS SHOES "
REGULAR $3.95 
Black Kid and Calf Leather.
Final Price--------Now —
$2.97WORK SOXCLOSE OUT ' 5 (“ OXFORDS
. Mens \lliile' Oxfords
$2.50 Values- gT <f 
-GroupetkFor A s"fr U -
Quick Action ~
Meus $2.50 Black Calf Ox­
fords. — All sires
- $1.77
WORK SHOES




,LLL SIZES-------Now ^ Q(
BOYS SHIRTS
Blue Chambray Shlrta. AH 
Sizes in tin JM
Lot Now Co At 0^1
MENS OVERALLS
Good Heavy Demin FVill.Ciil 




A reunion of ihe faiplly of Chas. 
jorc of near Farmeri was held at
I old reunion grounds at Forge
II near Owlngsville, ^unday, Aug. 
. The following ware present:
and Mrs. (filbert Maze 
and Mrs. ^ereit Cold- 
and daughter: Mr.
fhteii 
nm. -tbi td iMn s and {
d Mrs.j Kenneiri Razdr; Mrs. Chas 
Dorc, TtKl filoore. and jAlma Moore, 
picnic dinner was spread at 
«n and swimming was enjoyed in 
e afieenoon.
.arrlagci Of Jape 18 Apaoueed
Mrs. P'jank Havens ^as announc-
Sliss Perall I# House Guest
Miss Prances I’erau was 
house guest of Miss Neva Barnes 
Collins at her home in Mt. Sterling 
Saturday! Miss Collins entertained 
with a I* In the afternoon.
Week-Eul In FNakfort, IxmUvUle
Mr. and Mrs. N. £. Kennard spenL 
the week-end in Frankfort' and' 
Louisville visiting relatives and 
friends.
Miss HuMy la Home 
Mias Amelia Dul^ returned Sun­
day from New York City where she 
has been for the past year, in Col­
umbia University, completing the 
work on her doctors degree. Hies 
Duley will visit her parents Mr.
lun^ l:n Carl iBach 
an, Kyi
Bach is a 1 
'■ * TrainingkmrWge 1 





Ir Uafh U the
I Johii Much of Re^ Few, Ky„ 
is als[> been a stu li I in theH''®''“^ I , . jhrook won the travelling prize. 
MelsprlAcipalofthe-iO^her prizes awarded were lucky
‘r "om . Undsey Caudill and
Hat h , re vlsUlng mu.s Amy Irene Moore, 
cl Pok his week. put of town guest was MlSs
Jennie Chancellor of Frankfort who 























wefe Lealnglon visitors 1 ond:
M^s. Jess Barh 

















[ r Mi.s: 
or the 
fks in Normal School o 
. Luzat^r will agali
Miw Bradley Visits Here
is Improving, .j '
ViHit Mister In Ashlaad >
Mr. and Mrs.' E. D. Patton spent 
Friday In Ashland the guests of hia 
sister, Mre. Mayme Wiley.
etume To Ohio ''Home . .
Jack Patton returned Iasi wcek'M.; 
to hU home in Lancaster, Ohio after : 
Visit with his uncte'K' D. PaUo« 
and Mrs. Patton. * --'b-''-
Rev. and MrB..H«rrlug.Herr ' .
Rev. and Mrs. K^zee,had as tW' 
guesls Tuesday. Rev. and.Mrs.v 
A. Herring of Wlnsion-^lem N^
Rev. Herring is pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Wlnston-Sal*
He is well known here having ^ 
ducted a revival at the local i 
list Church. The Herring left V 
nesday for Louisville, where t 
win vUii friends.
Perform! Two MarrtkgM 
Rev. T, F. Lyons perfe»i;med two ' 
past week.
last Friday, Mrs. V. D. Flood and
at the 
les' of
aidvens of Rowan County was mar- 
, Tied to Ada Plank-of Lewis County, 
land Denton Bailiff oNHorse Cave 
jmarrled Ernie Boughan of Illlnoie.
Vlatlihg Father, l3ra
Francis Marion and Sam Caudill 
r.. are visiting their father and 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Caudill at Hamilton, Ohio.
VlalliuR Here From Falmouth
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McKinley 
since the of Falmouth are guests of her sis­
ter, Mrs. Leora B. Hun this week.
Nk'holasville Tuesday to visit her 
cousin. Miss M'argaret Loui.se 
Lowry for a few days.
Return From Park Lake 
.Mrs. C. U. Waltz and grandson 
Don and BUI have returned from 
'0 weeks outing at their 
tage at Park Lake
Mliend nrrk.Rod lu Portsmouth 
Mrs. ■ Myrtle T. ^ Caudill spent 
Saturday and 'Sunday in Potts- 
ith visiting, Mr. tm'd Mrs. Al 
llublord at the Country Club
Kazers Have We^n^ GDe^U
• Guests of Rev. and „Mrs U. H. 
Kazee over the week-end wore her 
Bister Mrs- Berne Biggs- and Mr. 
Bigg.s and children Joe: and Jewell 
of Taklequaugh, Okia. They left on 
. for Chicago, wbrt^ they , 
will visit relatives. Her sister. Miss 
Mabel Jones, accompanied them.
Visit RelaUvrs 'in Meultfrr County 
Mrs. J. A. Amburg}- and daughter-- 
Mrs. Mabel Alfrey anei'son Junior, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Evereu A«burgy 
Bobble and Billie sjtent 
Sunday near Frenehbih* where 
they were guests of Mrs. A'mburgys*
' sister, Mrs. Jesse Fugate. .They also 
visited an aunt in Grassy.'
wiS 'his 
Citmp-
Mrs. .Ytmiic To RtMni Home. .
MIBS Nelle Young will leave Satiir 
day for her borne in Huntsville, 
Ala, after several weeks visit here 
with her mother. Mrs. A. L. Miller 
and family! Mrs. Young and her 
Billie, and Mr. Mason Brown 
expect to enjoy an extended trip to 
the south, going to Mexico City.






■ n conduct 
il e fall.
Mis^ Doris Johnson of Cleveland
Guests at the T. J. T^mbo home.-, 
last week wwe Mr. JMtnjEpperhaVt -1 
and wiff. Mr. T. J. Hoaenobr an* ,
wife, Mrs, Hugh Watson, Mrs. I, 
Patmore and daughter. Sue all 
Cincinnati, Orilo and Mrg. Emma 
Gooseman and daughter j‘oah of 
New Jersey. '
eiunut To Texas •
Mr, David Trumbe retum.ed to 
his home in Vickery. Texa-s after 
Is the guest of her aunt. Mrs. Jaskitwo months visit with ;relatinves 
Helwig and family and Mrs. .N. E, —
Kennard and Mr. Kennard. She will 
remain for about two weeks.
Smith of Astiland.
.ere Over Week-End
nd Irs. William : 
t sp -nt the t 
rel lives.
I :
Pin. Harmon Ketnnu Hume 
Mrs, Tom Harmon has returned 
Mbw Flood Has tioest home from Ashland *where she has
Miss Gladys Flood has as guest been for the pakt two weeks vlslt- 
ihls week. Miss Alice Katherine/Ing'her daughter Mrs, Harry lyelg- 
I how and Mr. Lelghow. Mr. and Mrs. 
I<elghow-and Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
To S|»end Week ViKillng Comette brought her home.
On Saturday. Prof, and Mrs. C. -
Aliens Visit In LrxIbgtoU 
Sonny All^ went to Lexington 
Saturday where he will remain 
during the re.tt of the summer with 






2 Henry wa» 
ttii week by
; iL-r, Mrs. Geo ge prider.
' wa-s forced 
1 for appendlcl 
.-r last Thurkdi. , 
;eitlng a ong as well & pp^ible.-
While Sulpl 
. Bishop and 
inward have b< en 
' t month wit
i I
Perait will &j to Lexington 
where they will meet their daughter 
Frances and all will go to Carlisle 
id visit relatives and to Ewing 
where they will visit Prof Perait's 
mother, Mrs. Nancy Peratt.
Bpeads Week-End Here
Mrr. Waller Miller of Denton 
spent the week-end with his mother 
Mrs. A. L. Miller and family. His 
daughter Johnnie B-who has been 
spending the summer here and at 
Frankfort resumed home with hljn
Slove To Olive HIU
Mr. and Mrs. "Peck" Roblmfon 
last week moved to Olive Hill where 
will make their home for the 
year while Mrs. Robinson. Is 
employed as teacher of the primary 
grade In the Olive Hill Public 
School. Mrs- Robin.-'on taught in 
the Rowan County Schools last 
year. Mr. Robinson will continue 
on at the Rowan County News as 
linotype operator.
Aunt Mrs. : > and Ml»
1 him.
Andy, Elizabeth Roome and Mr. 
Aiex Seamore went to Ashland 
Sunday to attend services at the 
Episcopal Church, conducted by 
Mrs .Hoke's brother-in-law. Rev. 
George J. Cleavland of Aliqulptlc, ^
. Prortor Here For.
Irs. Edith Prt 
dnesdav from 
a,teacher in
octor at 'ived home 
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Here For Graduation '. .
Mr. and Mrs. Frank p^ipk and 
her sisters Clotlle and Rob^y Ann 
Tatum who have been visiting 
their Newark, Ohio home will zr. 
rive in ijorehead this week to viah 
her parent.', Mr, and Mrs. A. V, 
Tatum and family and to attend the 
graduation exeiviscs of .her brother 
Charie.H Taium.
ItetnrDB Iloiiie F>-um I'ii-lt
Mr. A. T. Tatum who is notk at 
he home <
nesday. Mr. Hunter who was a for-j wcek-end to attend the g 
mer resident of Fleming ^Coimiy I exercises of hi.s s 
has been 16 Denver for a number_of 1 Breckinridge Training Scliool. 






It Wed-1 Shelby,  ' e - f .‘he raduation 
Charles from
him for t^’ t -five years.
Gnests In'Fleming County
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair spent 
Sunday at Belle Grove in Fleming 
County the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Hinton.
Vaeatlon \u Canad*
and Mrs. N. L. Wells left 
Sunday for a vacation trip to Can­
ada and other points of Interest. 
They will b* gone several weeks.
A To
Bom to Rev. and Mrs, B. W 
Moore of near Farmers, a daughter 
Janis Gaieen on August I.
Mrs, (
the latter part of thej 
from Uie Caudill properly 'i 
Jes.se Barber property !acros thetb«
»tlsH Biabop To Return This Week
where she has been in Columbia 
University for the p^l term!. '
Lyons- VUit Here .
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Lyons aod 
son Franklin Pierce of Olympia 
spent Tuesday with hU parent^ 
Rev. and Mrs, 'T. F. Lyiins!
I
